
16 SONS OF RECHAB, ETC. .
To the Editor of the Life Boat.

Siat,-l bave much pleasure ln forsvardlng
te you, iar inse'rtion in the Life Boat, the
following Resolution, passed ulnalimourily lu
aur Tent, at its meeting on the I9tb instant:-

Moved by Brother Josepb Tees, seconded
by Brother P. Richardson, and

Resolved,-That ive, the Members of Per.
severance Tent, Sons of Rechnb, having
eteen the Propectits of a Juvenile Temper.
ance ýMagazine, te be devoted te the interests
of Temperance among the yonth of our corn-
munity, entitled the Life Boat;: and aiso
the Prospectus of another, in tht saute inter-
est, entitled the Cadet,-do unhesltatingiy
express or preference for the Life Boat, on
two substantial grounds: firmt, because of
its being in the field prier te tho.latter; and
second, berause we have reason% te believe
lt will be devoted te the general luterests of
Temperance aong the youth cf aur commu-
ulty, irrespectivc of any sect or party.

Yours, &o.,
W. H. HALL, Secretary.

XLu4n1 i9~au ne
At thu regular meeting of Royal Mount

Section No. 2, Cadets of Temperance, on
Tbursday evenlng the 25th ultime, the foi-
loveisg officers were elected for the ensulag
quarter :

CBAax.xs PEAEsoN..Worthy Archon.
WILLIAM SwEENy ... Vice Archon.
W. J. Tseompsoti......Secretary.
ROBERT A. BEET,. Assistant Secretary.
JAMEs LoNGOaxRE...Treasurer.
ALFRED> DcJTTON .... Assistant Treassirer
TaROMAs GOOI)wtLr.ta...Guide.
RICHARD CESTER ... Usher.
F. W. CAMPBELL......Watchrnon.
W. J. KELLY ...... Junior WatCbmau).

TEE CÂNADIAN CADET, Toronto.-A
neat monthly, under the management of four
Cadets, and dovoted ta, the advancemtnt of
our great common cause. From tht numbers
we have seen we judge that the Cadet wili
1 -come a favorite, and be a valuable and

efficient auxlillary. W. beartlly wish It
success, and oommend It ta the attention cf
our readers.

The CADET, Montreal ; J. C. B3ecket,
publisher. We cnuld svsh that we stood ln
a différent relation to, tlis pub)ieatle»,. it
issues simultaneously ivith tht LirE BOAT;
tee have not, therefore, seen lt yet. From
the feeling under svhich it ivas prejected we
argue that its proprietor %1i11 exert himstîf
te make it sornething first-ratt. We trust it
ivili prosper; there le room enough for bath
of us.

Several exîhanges have been received.

b1rnDocx bas our thanks for bis papesa.
Hl& essay on tht Pewer and Ii!fluence of the
Press, hoteever, la too, long ; if he reduces it

half tee sill insert it la our next nuubtr.
The original piece, en*'tled Il ntemper.

aace,"' dots net corne up ta our ideai of pas-
try; stili it centaine mucli that la excellent ln
bath sentiment and expression, and it le wltb
reluctance that tee decline It.

We thank aur Cornweall correspondent for
bis zeal-ard net less for tht long list of
subseribers ht bas sent us.

W. A. P. Ktmptvillt's communication la
te band aise, with its liat, fer whlch tee ten.
der hlm aur acknowledgments.

W. B., wlth enclosure, le te baud.

Sinca writlng tho obove tee bave recelved
several other letters with lists of subscrîbers,
and remarks lu faver of tht LîFE BOAT,

whlch tee muet defer notlcing et greater
length for tht present.

Uaving origfnoily iutended te Issue aur
firat number on let May, our arrangements
are flot qalte su compltc. as tee bad propossd
rnaklng them. We hope aur second num-
ber weill show au Improvemeut ever tht
present.

We inteuid giving a portrait cf JORN
B. GOUGEI lu tht May lasut.


